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Savings of a Special Character InviteVou to Share These Friday Bargains
No Friday Spe- Women's Dresses Home Necessaries Bath Towels Black Dress Goods Long Kimonos Lace Specials

>

cials Sent C. O. and Skirts 25c galvanized foot tubs. 25c fancy check Turkish SIOO Panama. 54 inches Of good quality crepe Torchon lace. 1 to \/2
p. \y| *1 SIOO white linene skirt* Special Friday only ..17? bath towels, in pink and wide. Special Friday only, with shirred yoke and Per- inches wjde; 2c value. Fri-L>., or Mail or Special Friday only ...50* 75c decorated china bu-

Special Friday oniv yard sian border; in pink, light day only, yard 1?rp < i
"

j., . ,
_ . I«>C blue, navy or black. Regu-

telephone or- $2.00 white cord Bkirts. "Iv pec,a
Dives. Pomerov * stewart. . S

.

IOO srcn5rcn « h se
.

rg®'., 42 larly SI.OO. Special Friday >*1 insertion, 1-inch
Special Friday oniv ...SO? on

- k street Floor. inches wide. Special Friday only «9? wide; values to 7c. Fridavaers _ , ..
\ oni v< var(i _ . 79* 3 y oniv. yard ... 2+1 J $3.05 to $6.50 Stripe and "7 C fcora ted <"hina sugar Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart

figured voile dresses, sizes and cream sets. Fnday only
R,

_ , SI.OO silk poplin. 40 inches ' "roTld Flnr,r - D,v"' P
S ?r

'n.:tr^.?or S"w,rl'
Drug Counter Specials Mto 44. Special Friday ,{>C J a 1 i widf- Special Friday only. V

Parowax, Friday only. 4 M "c 3-piece derated TurWsh bi'.h !"rd
""i Taffeta Petticoat,

'
' J V

cakes for SIO.OO white voile dresses. c l\na s?,s °. t® a pot. sugar j Special Fridav only SI.OO voile, all wool. Spe-
With tail fl A

Fancy Veils
25c Cleanola to. Kid «*? «?*» ' '"X *? S& Veils with ribhon and vel-

glove, Friday 0n1y.., Be Children', Rain Coat, | and whhe
r

; 2S*c lo S7oS
25c carpet cleaner. Fn and Capes > _______J

g
$2.95. Special Friday only, values. Friday only . .10? i

'

$2.98 capes in wine and V Luncheon Sets Lining Fabrics $1..)5 st"elt°^ioorf tewart '

?JZT qUimne P sni bhiVn^s6t ° 14 ' Nightshirts 50c lace trimmed sets. 50c foundation silk, in the
D, ~"

' \u25a0 J
y y $2.98 coats m wine and Mens 50c muslin night consisting of centerpiece and season's best shades. Spe- ? V

p , « TT *

Fluid extract cascara sa- blue, sizes 1- and 14. Spe- shirts with red, blue or six doilies. Special Friday cia ' Friday only, yard. 3«>? .- \u25a0 rarasol Specials
gxada? cial Friday only .... $3.50 white braid. Special Friday only 25? 40c black satine, 36 inches Skirts and Drawers | Parasols in plain, figured

50c size Friday only, 40c , BHBW?
°

r^i,'-n""" wide. Special Friday only, Short muslin skirts with
FriJnv nn/v ?ltr Children f 50c night shirts, > ard cambric ruffle and hem- "

&ZC size rnaay only, £UC sizes 4to 10 years. Special f? * Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart. stitched hem. Special Fri-
50c Eradeline. Friday Boys Play Suits Friday only 42? 18-inch Scarfs V

street Floor.
clay only 23?

Dlvm' *or
Stewart '

*°nly **** Boys' Indian and cowboy Dlveß> ® tewart ' 50c dresser scarfs; size v Nainsook drawers with
"

White Pine and Tar °uthts
,: ,z. e 1

s -to 6 years. V 50 inches; lace trimmed. Net Bed Spreads embroidery ruffle. Special
cough syrup. Friday only, Special Friday only ..42? Special Friday only ... 2.*? $?00 Fnglish net bed Fridav oniv 25? Ktbbon opeciirlS
2 bottles for 25? Boys' 25c bathing suits. Baseball fpr«ov« D,ves - & Stewart. spreads with scalloped or t>ives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Satin taffeta ribbon, 1 to

25c box Baker's Instanta- Special Friday only ... 19? * v '"' ' plain hem edge. Special Scronk Floor. I>2 inches wide, bright col-
neous silver polish. Friday mv«., Pomeroy a st«wart. ,

a
c

bo
-

v
l

s vre ?u- Friday only $1.75 ors; values to 10c. Friday
nn i v 19* Men's store. larly SI.UO. Special Fridav Tnh]* n n , , \ only, vard 5?y'' * 1 v * only 69?

1 able Uamask Dlv<?B o# lo
*

r
siewart - Corset Redactions c .

J ,
.

50c bottle Beef. Iron and \ ,
_

50c mercerized table da- V / Discontinued stvles anrl
Satin and wash ribbon,

Wine. Friday only . . 33? Men's Wear Children s Sweaters mask; 64 inches wide; good broken sizes in all-over elas-
25c colorite. Friday oniv, 25c police suspenders. /5c and SI.OO grades, in Frfdav oniv vard"' " P ?£l Summer Curtains tic. silk brocade, chamois day only piece '8?

18? solid leather ends. Special red a "d navy; sizes 2to 4 -

onl3 ,jard ....

$3
-

Q ecru scrim curtains> cloth treco, coutil and ba- . P f

Fridav oniv 16e years. Special Friday oniv Dive». pomeroy a Stewart. v ith annlintw hr.rrl<»r r.f Trich tiste. None exchanged. Reg- Main and moire taffeta
25c Birt's head wash. Fri-

°n,J
50? ? wda Ion? Sne

u,ar,
-
v $3 f,° to ? 1000 - ribbon, 4to stf inches wide;

d*r on'y .iliL'rtn S
C
?

n
e
d D""- (\ only, pair #1.95 cial Frida

-
V ?>»'/ 9 '" val "es 25c ' Krida

-

V °">J-
Round soap tablets. Fri- c i»l Friday oniv. 11,; 3 for * j Toweling ) ra»... P. m.r? s jSKSTrAJ"""4

\u25a0\u25a0rlav oniv. 3 for 10c* " . s, , Third Floor. %.
joor.

Dives, Potneroy & Stewart.
-

*' * 30?
_

6J4c imitation linen towel- N street Floor.

. ?Men's slirii ) r , ~
' f' '

$1.50 white oxford cloth day only, yard .' 4, WhUe Cabarime
45x 36 w'Tbeu",: en,- Women's Neckwear

Edging Special Women's White Oxfords' Wide, for'" 'cVara'te skirt" bn.idercd and scalloped Embroidered voile collars
Colored embroidered edg-

$,,50 white canvas bin- regular collar; sizes 14 to Special Fnday only, yard
Friday cnV '''snj Fridav'oniv"' "is,mg inch wide; 6 yards to cher oxfords with %vhite 1/. Special Friday only ?, ff . «

.

- " ' Tnday only 18?
bolt. Friday only, bolt, 10? rubbpr j and hce , p._ sl>l9 /Wei! S Union butts Dlves Pomero & stewart ntv«. A Stewart, 3,c organdie vestecs ;

__
. . . it?street Floor. ?.

1 1 r , embroidered front with

rrSnd vri'th Men'. SIOO light grey ted Uni?n suits; with short
S

.

pleated back, flaring collar.grouTKi, with na\y brown div««, pom«roy a Stewart, flannel shirts; sizes 14 to ci__ c q ? 1 n .. \ Fridav oniv
and red. Friday only, bolt, v

strp<t Floor - 17. Special Friday only
sleeves. Special Friday onty. Huck Towels Sheets and Muslm Slightly' spiled and

**
.

**9? red border towels; 81x90-inch bleached mussed neckwear; values to
DB~»K!r?Ut4r w Children's Sandals I 18,36 inches, for general sheets, regularly 59c. Spe- 50c. Friday only .. 13./,*

I /
--

. L Mens store. > use . Special Fridav oniv. 3 c 'al Friday only >0?
00c tan grain leather bare- '

v r or .j-j* ic ? i 1 i i j i-
Dives, Pomeroy A stewart,

t 777-n * foot sandals with heavy oak
_ Bovi' Union Suits

36-,nch bleached muslin; S ' rferfr' n°r -Belts and Girdles leather stitched soles, sizes c n c
»

-n ? u
Dtvee ' st

oreeT^ ; lo&or
ßtewar, ' /e quality. Special Fnday

.. Qi/ 11 r OOap opecial ?0c Egrvptian open mesh L
street Hoor. only, yard «>Vj?

50c wide colored suede 0/2 to li. indayonij, «o? n union suits with short Women s Handkerchiefs
1_ _ a.i_ _ _ K? Uc 0

_ 7 bars P. &G. Naphtha union suits, Wltll SllOlt Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. rrw.Ktf.o I.mmncumcio

leather belts With buckles. Dlvee. Poroeroy & Stewart. c \u25a0 , T- -J . clpp.pc anfl t-noo 7, ' «

* Street Floor i -i i
> rrjr; J SOap - Spcc,al Fr,day <% SSS

Jewelry Special, | Colored Dress Goods
'

SI.OO 50c and SI.OO fancy bril- \u25a0 v .

59c shepherd checks; 4-2 Initial handkerchiefs, half,
SIOO brassiere shields Hant hat.pins. Friday only,

~

7, T I Women's Vests ,

Hun
,

tS Supreme inches wide. Special Fn- dozen styles in box. Fridayurassicrc smeias. Carpenter S Tools fruits, arge g ass jars. Spe- day only, yard 4.»? hFriday only 49? , , ,

'

19c white cotton ribbed. cial Fridav oniv 44?
only, box ~«>?

Dives, Pomerov 4 stewart. $1.25 rose beads, all col- nickel plated saw sets, sleeveless vests. Special * 39c navy serge; 36 inches Dives, Pomeroy 4 stewart,

l
street Floor. ors Friday only 25?

- pecial Friday 0n1y...59? Friday only 12!2? Wesson's cooking oil, in wide. Special Friday only, street Floor.
' ? ? " cans. Special Friday only yard 35?
\ 25c bar pins and brooches. ;, f c 1

Men's White Oxfords Fridav only lOe justable frame. Special Fn- ; 7.ic navy mohair ;oO in- White Crepeday only o9? _____ Huckleberries in glass dies wide. Special Friday .. . ..
~

$1.50 white canvas blu- $1.25 German silver coin C 1 10 , u _ jars. Special Friday only oniv, vard 49? ' quality white
cher oxfords, with rubber purses. Fridav only ..39? s^- carpenters' squares. Women sHose J arb ' -Pec

-

'

l4 Plisse crepe for underwea ;

soles and heel.-. Friday _

' Special Friday only ... 69? Black silk seamless hose, SI.OO serge; all wool. Spe- needs no ironing, 30 inches
only 95? 7?c guaranteed nickel Dlv? Pomeroy & stewart, including firsts and seconds. 10c pkgs. Nat. Biscuit Co. cial Friday only, yard, 89? wide. Special Friday only,

alarm clocks. Friday only. Basement. Special Fridav oniv .. 35c graham crackers. Special a,.,- ... ..
. A . . yard 12]a?Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart.

W,, V '
» , SI.2J Silk poplin ;40 inches

L
' tn et *loor ' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

ri a\ Oil _V 4? wide. Special Friday only, Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart,

39c silver plated cold Rnllor Khni/»o L
>-"?"

< i i..n r . Eureka soups, full size yard 89? *

M » T 'nt J meat forks - Fr ' da y only. JRaies
_____ cans. Special Fridav oniv -n . r~~?? ?? -\re? Oxford. 15( Wen-s Sochs \u25a0 '

** White Dress Weave,

oxfords with cemented C
rub

S n,V"' str?|[°Fi*r Stew "t'
& s

*

Men s 50c black silk ,ia!f Tuna fish for salads> on,
-

v '
-

vard - cr?Pc-
ber soles. Friday only, 49? L

hose; seamless. Special Fri- cial Friday only 8? $1.50 silk poplin; 40 in-
V?"e^lche^ cd I?' SSI"

Divea Pomeroy & stewart. D *C_
<ayon y ~? Concord apples for pies, ches wide; in tan. green and

ua "ay °n y' yar '

Street Floor. DUSemtn l jpeClOlS r \ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Can Special Fridav Olllv naw. Special Frida\ r only. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
'

85c large tin wash boil- Drapery Remnants J ? 7« yard... ».>> I )
T«« D er s vv 'th bottonv Spe- 19c and 25C remnants of ????

r , n. Mavflnwer Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, 1Pumps cial Friday only 69? scrim and etamine; Ito 4- Women's Hose I Poland C^LsMa sp°ec e an V ) { WhiteFlaxon )
nnmos stitched 25c lad polishing fa '' e "gt ;al good qual- 25c fine lisle thread hose; F'riday only 8? \ 25c stripe Flaxon; sheer

Cuban'heels. Fridav only, 5 10
f
ths " Special Friday only ;

pecia

'
u ay ®ea "llcss ; , p

a Sk a "d Baker's Premium choco- Embroidery Specials quality, for dresses and

$1.39 2or '

D, es . Po ? 4Stewaru

°' Whlte " fecial Friday onF,, cake. Special Cambric, flouncing, 17
Di-ve#. Pomeroy a stew&rt. black cat stove ' street Floor. Friday only lo? inches; 15c value. Fridav

1 polish. Special Friday only ' D,v"' SfSSfti,?""" 10c peanut hutter. Spe- only, yard 10f »""?

Tmn ..
-

, ?

H '

Summer Draperies
'

, s
cial Frida) ' only

.

Swiss galloons, 2to 4
Women SI an Oxfords .;

,_
i "'a !' I>aPf r

25c and 29c fancv ere- o'Cedar Mops Lancaster county dried inches wide; values to j9c. White Lawn
r?d^ubber Sl'so'l' r"

\u25a0 na\ ony
tonne, in light and medium Two O'Cedar Mops, regu- ?.orn ' Special I'nday only, nayonj.yar

jSc lavvn c |,eck; 4CI inches

and heels Fridav onK 79 u , u j
shades; 3.-> inches wide. larly 75c. and a sample hot-

1 Embroidered voile flounc- wide; in .%-inch checks.
*

«mo- _

brass wash boards. Special Friday only, yard. tie of O'Cedar oil polish. B-T coffee, in lb. bags. ing. scalloped edges; values Special Friday only, yard,
Special Friday 0n1y...21? 19? Special Friday only, $1.19 Special Friday 0n1y... 18? to 59c. Friday only . .39? 8?

Dives, Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart.
D,ve# - Pomeroy A Stewart. Dlvei, Pomeroy * Stewart.

L .

oasement. btreet Floor. Basement. Basement. Street Floor. Street fe-loor.

[Other Personal* on Page 41

Engagement of Miss Bender
to R. M. Whitly Announced

A miscellaneous shower was the oc-
casion for the announcement of the
engagement of Misß Mary Gertrude
Bender, for some years in the Tele-
phone service of the Pennsylvania
railroad, to Ralph Madison Whitly of
Philadelphia.

A number of friends of Miss Bender
gathered at her home. Susquehanna

and Calder streets, last evening and
presented the coming bride with a
large assortment of useful and hand-
some gifts.

The wedding will be a June event.
The guests included:

Miss Anna McDonald, Misses Olive
and Beatrice Sells, Miss Alice Straub,
Miss Lanra Ewing, Miss Claire Mc-
Laughlin, Misses Carolyn and Mabel
Marsolf, Mrs. Mame Deshong, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Land is, Mrs. E, S. BOOK,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lendis.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Gorgas have
returned from Washington where
they spent Memorial Day with their
daughter, who is attending school at
the National Capitol.

JUNIOR KXDK.WOK MOLDING
CHILDREN'S PARTY FRIDAY

A children's party will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock by the
Junior Christian Endeavor Society of
the Messiah Lutheran Church. This

will be the closing event of the season,
and there will be sanies in the gym-
nasium, an address by the pastor, the
Rev. Henry Hanson, in the- social
rooms, and refreshments will he
served.

During the year 100 children have
been enrolled, between the ages of 4
and 1 2 years. The superintendent of
the society is Miss Edith Clute.

Mrs. Caleb S. Brinton. of Carlisle,
visited in Harrishurg yesterday.

Attorney M. Bowman, of Lebanon,
was in the city yesterday on business'.

GOVERNOR IPPRHS
SIDEWALK MEASURE

Grass Strips Along Curb Line Now
Are in Control of Majority of

Property Holders

Governor Brumbaugh approved this
week a bill passed byHhe last legisla-
ture which will remedy a conditionthat has existed In Harrlsburg since
the beginning of the Improvement

campaign fourteen years ago. It Is
an amendment to the act of 1899 and
provides that on petition of a majority
of property owners on any street or
section of a street the municipal au-
thorities shall improve the space be-
tween the curb line of the street and
the building line by constructing a
foot walk, curb, parking space or
planting shade trees. Cost of the im-
provement is assessed by viewers.

It has happened occasionally that
certain property owners would refuse
to go along on the parking of the strip
between the street curb and the side-
walk, thereby destroying the har-
mony of treatment so necessary to the
best results. On several streets those
who have created a beautiful strip of
green sward along the old gutter line
Iof highways recently paved have been
discouraged by the indifference of one
or two property owners In a block who

have refused to join In the improve-

ment.
Under the bill approved by the

Governor, and which is now a law, a
majority of those in interest on any
street or section of a street, can con-
trol the situation. Better sidewalk
treatment is certain to follow.

JITNEY COMMITTEE IS
WORKING ON REGULATIONS

Jitney owners and drivers will meet
Sunday afternoon at the Allison lire
house. South Fourteenth street. Rules
and regulations to govern the run-
ning of jitneys in Harrisburg will be
finally adopted.

The committee named to draft these
rules met last night at the home of
Edward Eisley, 1301 Berryhlll street.
The new rules will cover boundry lim-
its, safety regulations and fares.

EXONERATED FROM DEATH
OK GIRI< IN AUTO ACCIDK?h»

At Chambersburg yesterday th*
coroner's Jury exonerated Charles x.
Ward, a rhaffeur, and George N. Sliet~
ter, automobile owner of
from any blame In the death of Miss

Edna Sprow, at Fayettevllle, on Me-
morial Day.

If yon need eye emmlnntle*

make an appointment.
Call Bell Phone 3032.

303 LOCUST STREET

12


